
 During my Bible reading this morning I was reminded of  these verses in Matthew 27:42-43 “He saved others; 
himself he cannot save. If He be the King of Israel, let Him now come down from the cross and we will 
believe Him. He trusted in God; let Him deliver Him now, if He will have Him, for He said, I am the Son of 
God.”

Had Jesus been delivered from the cross we could not be delivered from our sins. Nor enjoy the many blessings of  
adoption. But the Son of  God did die at Calvary!  His death mirrored His life. The Pharisees were right when they said 
“He saved others”. His entire ministry consisted of  meeting the needs of  the people around Him.” And even in death, 
Jesus was still saving others. Praise the Lord! The application for us today is to follow the example of  our Savior. Let’s 
find a way to help others. Isolation is driving many people to drink from the well of  discouragement. Let’s give them a 
refreshing dose of  encouragement. We can all call someone, write someone, or even send a small gift. Let’s strengthen 
the family and send a message of  hope to whoever the Lord lays on your heart today.

As I mentioned this past Sunday, February is full of  activities for the church. Many of  you have mentioned the desire to 
get back in God’s house.  Amen to that! We certainly miss each other and want to worship together! Please allow me to 
give an overview of  the schedule this month.

The Theme - Love Does
*I would like to challenge every married couple to have a date night in February. DO something together (just the two 
of  you). Go on a date! Thinking of  last week’s message; throw some wood on the fire!!

            February 7th - The Lord’s Supper and State of  the Church Address. If  you are still self-quarantining, 
please join us online. This is a very special service to remember the death, burial, and resurrection of  our Lord. You 
may come by the church to pick up the juice and wafer ahead of  time. They are prepackaged for your safety and 
convenience. During this service, I will also be sharing God’s blessings last year as we review the budget. And I will be 
sharing some short-term vision projects for 2021. It’s very exciting!!

            February 14th - VALENTINE’S DAY. We will be passing out special treats to everyone in the church. It’s 
going to be a SWEET service.

            February 20th - The Randall Association Meeting will be at Tippett’s Chapel FWB Church in Clayton. 
Brother Moises will be preaching!!

            February 21st - This Sunday is named  “A Heart for Harvest Sunday”. They are asking churches to partner 
with them to get debt-free. Removing the debt will allow them to get more children who are designated “Private 
Placement”.  Please pray about how you can help.

Zoom Meetings in February
February 9th - WAC Meeting. Ladies, please contact Melisa Belcher if  you do not get an invitation to join this meeting.

February 11th - Leadership Team Meeting.
February 23rd - Be the Change Gathering. Mrs. Stacey Wall is your point of  contact for this meeting. 
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Schedule of Services
Sunday

In-Person
Our Sunday Morning Worship will begin at 10:30 am

On-Line
Our Sunday Morning Online Service will begin at 
10:30 am

Sunday Evening Online Service will begin at 6 pm

Wednesday
7 PM - Prayer, Praise & Bible Study - ONLINE
       Teens with Moises Online
7 PM - December 9th Prayer, Business Meeting at 
church
Every WOH Service can be seen on: 
  Facebook - Hal Jones page 
  White Oak Hill Facebook page
  White Oak Hill YouTube

In-person Sunday Morning Worship
will return on February 7th. 

Love in Christ,

Pastor Hal
Galatians 2:20

 Please allow me to remind everyone to pray for those families who have lost loved ones in January. You are such 
good prayer warriors each time the needs are given. But let’s not forget the pain of  losing a family member lingers way 
past the funeral service. Our theme this month is Love Does! Let’s pray for them because we love them.


